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Talk of the town this week here at St. Mary’s, has been our Courage Class residential trip to 

Bristol! After and early start and much excitement on their journey, Courage Class arrived at 

the Bristol Aquarium for their tour on Wednesday. They had the opportunity to see many of 

the magnificent species of aquatic life and even had an exclusive fish feeding experience! 

Following this, the children then had a stroll around 

Bristol's floating harbour before checking in to their 

accommodation for the evening. Then, the most fun of 

all, Courage Class went off to the Bristol Hippodrome to 

watch the excellent ‘Wicked’.  

The next morning, the children ventured along the 

harbour to the S.S. Great Britain. It was here that 

Courage Class had a guided tour and a very 

informative meet and greet explaining the ship’s great 

history!  

Courage Class had a wonderful time, we have loved 

hearing all the stories upon their return to school on 

Friday.  



 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

On Friday  2
nd

 February we will be taking part in the NSPCC Number 

Day 2024. We would like to invite all children and staff to “Dress Up 

for Digits”. Children may simply wear an item of clothing with a 

number on it for example a favourite sports top or cap, or even a 

onesie. Why not get more creative and design a unique t-shirt, hat or 

even become a human-sized calculator or dice?  

We will have a mathstastic fun-filled day of magical maths, “Dress up 

for Digits”, activities and games. We will also be welcoming donations 

for the NSPCC's Speak out, Stay safe services.  

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Wednesday 7th February 2024 

Discotastic fun while providing fundraising support with 

Friends of St Mary’s  

Price: £2.00 per child 

Infants 3.30-4.30pm Juniors 4.45-5:45pm 

 

Letters with more information will be sent out next week! 

 

As well as the chance to hit the dance floor we’ll also be 

selling sweets and drinks, please make sure any money is 

brought in a named purse.  

 

We would love some extra helpers, if you’re planning to 

stay, then please do consider spending some time behind the 

sweet stall -it’s always busy and many hands keep the 

queue moving and the customers happy.  

 

See you on the dance floor!  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Self-care is crucial and self-compassion is the starting point. 

Everything is connected. What we put into our bodies impacts our energy levels, which 

impacts how well we perform inside and outside the classroom. 

We all know that looking after ourselves is one of the best things we can do but 

sometimes we need a gentle nudge in the right direction. This session teaches young 

(and old!) people positive healthy habits linked to eating, moving and sleeping. 

Mastering these habits early is the key to feeling great and having an amazing life. Some 

of the topics covered include screen time, how we have more options than we think, 

how we learn, the importance of family connection and a strong sense of self.  

We are excited to open this session to the whole school community so please attend 

this session with your children. We are enriching the already thriving community of St 

Mary’s C of E primary, we are fostering a sense of belonging, community and 

uniqueness.  

The session is interactive, practical and great fun.  Designed to be positively 

transformational and equip pupils and adults alike with lifelong tools to facilitate 

potential, our Art of Brilliance programs are underpinned by cutting-edge research and 

have been delivered in schools around the world. 

We are thoroughly looking forward to joining you; and together we will make a positive 

difference in your school and community.  

Session Date: Tuesday 20th February 2024 

Session Times: 3.30pm – 4.30pm or 4.45pm – 5.45pm  

Book Here: Your school Gateway account 

For more information please contact: Laura or Becky in the office 





 

 

 

 

As a reminder, the clubs list is as follows:  

 

Monday:   Blue Peter Book Club - Y3, Y4, Y5, Y6 

      KS1 Football - YR, Y1, Y2 

      KS2 Tag Rugby - Y5, Y6 

 

Tuesday:   KS1 Multi Sports - YR, Y1, Y2 

 

Wednesday:  Art Club - All Year Groups 

      Running Club - Y4, Y5, Y6 

 

Thursday:  KS2 High Five Netball/Basketball - Y3,  

      Y4, Y5, Y6 

      Mindful Creativity - All Year Groups 

 

All club information is available on Gateway. If you 

would like to be added to the waiting list for a club 

which is full, please contact the office.  

 



 

 

 

 

Year  R    Sunrise     Lamorna Chase 

          For really challenging herself with her 

          learning and making great progress  

Year 1   Joy      Arlo-Wolf Rothon 

          For being a super big brother and  

          writing a kind and caring letter 

Year 2   Trust     Callum Williams 

          For always completing his morning  

          work and starting the day positively 

Year 3   Hope     Eddie Thurlow 

          For his amazing adventure hiking  

          along the Cornish coastline   

Year 4   Friendship    Blake Thomas 

          For describing emotion cards and  

          making a delicious cake! 

Year 5   Compassion    Neva Taylor  

          For fantastic printing skills in art 

Year 6   Courage     Courage Class were having far too  

          much of a wonderful time in Bristol to 

          be here for Celebration Assembly this 

          week!  



 

 

 

 

 

Bronze: Sam Morgan, Arlo Julyan, Dotti Daly, Ross Prichard, Luna-Rose Blaney, Emily 

Bostock, River-Rose Sharrinton-Jenkins, Arlo Wolf Rothon, Reuben Norton, Zak Abdalla, 

Tabitha Buist, Teddy Julyan, Agnes Richards, Arlo Julyan, Jacob Trenerry-Talbot, Ralph 

Trevail, Nathan Watkinson, George Williams, Zachary Young, Isobel Lewin, Carmen Watkinson, 

Rex Aucott, Fergus Bennett, Lily Stobbs, Olivia Stock, Erica Green, Ben Hocking, Idris Gough, 

Henry Smith, Molly Pollard, Harvey Headley-Brown, Reva Dhumane, Amelia Abdalla, Tristan 

Baden, William Parker 

 

 

 

 The Wishkeeper’s Apprentice  

 Author: Rachel Chivers Khoo  

 Illustrator: Rachel Sanson  

 When Felix meets a little man fishing coins out of the town’s fountain, 

 he discovers that whenever anyone in the town makes a wish, it is 

 Rupus Beewinkle who makes it come true. The wishkeeper is in dire 

 need of an apprentice to help him, and as Felix is the only one to be 

 able to see him, this becomes Felix’s new job. But there’s a terrifying 

 wishsnatcher on the loose, determined to destroy every wish, and 

 along with it, everyone’s hopes and dreams. And Felix soon discovers 

that his normal everyday family life could be at stake. But can one anxious boy and one disorganised 

wishkeeper with a sweet tooth defeat the wishsnatcher monster? 

A delightfully charming and perfectly plotted adventure that packs a real emotional punch. Felix is lonely 

at school, and feels estranged from his older sister – both situations some readers will recognise. With 

moments of gentle humour, short chapters, and many sweet illustrations by Rachel Sansom throughout, 

this is perfect for the upper end of Key Stage 1 and lower end of Key Stage 2.I 

nterest Age: 6-8  Reading Age: 7+  



 

   

 

   

   

This week, we will be celebrating 

people who:  

Work well with a partner or in a group 

Ross Pritchard, Rose Holmes, Dotti Daly, 

Reuben Norton, Lox-Lowen Walton, All of 

Year 4!, Lily Walker, Jack Savage, Oliver 

Keast, Freddie Green, Elowen Elliott-Bennett, 

Travis Stock, William Parker, Edward 

Williams, Jake Morgan, Henry Smith, 

Amelia Abdalla, Luna Miller, Idris Gough, 

Ruan Lewis, Rudo Keeler, Eve Baker, Zak 

Abdalla, Freddie Booker, Ruby Whaley, 

Dylan Smith 



 

 

 

 

Tuesday 30th January 2024    Year 1 Trip to Royal Cornwall Museum 

Friday 2nd February 2024     NSPCC Number Day 

Friday 9th February 2024     Year 2 Museum Trip 

Monday 12th February 2024    Half Term 

Monday 19th February 2024    School Opens 

Tuesday 20th February 2024    Wellbeing Workshop 

Wednesday 20th March 2024    Rocksteady Easter Concert 

Monday 26th February 2024    Parents Evening 

Tuesday 27th February 2024    Parents Evening 

Wednesday 28th February 2024    Parents Evening 

Tuesday 26th March 2024     Easter Service - Kenwyn Church 

Friday 29th March 2024     Easter Break - Happy Easter! 

Monday 15th April 2024     School Opens 

Wednesday 1st May 2024     Schoolastic Book Fair 

Tuesday 2nd May 2024     Schoolastic Book Fair 

Monday 6th May 2024      Bank Holiday 

Monday 27th May 2024      Half Term 

Monday 3rd June 2024     School Opens 

Tuesday 4th June 2024     Hatchbox Class Photographs 

Monday 10th - Wednesday 12th June 2024 Year 4 Camp 

Monday 17th - Wednesday 19th June 2024 Year 6 Camp 

Monday 24th June 2024     Sports Day 

Wednesday 17th July 2024     Rocksteady Summer Concert 

Monday 22nd July 2024     Inset Day 

Tuesday 23rd July 2024     Inset Day 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Holiday Clubs 

Looking for some fun in the school holidays? Look no further than 

Imagine Outdoors holiday clubs. These day clubs are a great way for 

your child to get out and enjoy the great outdoors this school break. 

With activities from campfire cooking, games, craft and wild walks 

your child is guaranteed to have a world of excitement. Running at 

our three different locations in Newquay, Truro and Holywell bay, 

our instructors are experienced in working with a range of young 

people and are fun, approachable and friendly.  

 

Imagine Outdoors are pleased to confirm that, should you wish to 

book your child into their Holiday Clubs, they can offer £10 off. 

When booking, enter the below code to redeem:  

LJX149  

https://www.imagineoutdoors.co.uk/services-post/holiday-clubs/  

 

 


















